
improved ways
of slaughtering
furfui seal posed
thed U 5 Depdepartmentariment of the

interior and the humane
society of the united states
jointly announceannouncannouncedad6d fonbatioaforniaticil
of a fivemanfilemanfive man task forcelorce to10
seek ipaimprovedproved methods of
conducting the annual fitrseetfar seal
harvest on the pribllofpribilofPribilof
islands alaska

clarence F pautzke deputyassistant secretaryse for fish
and wildlife and parks said
the group will be headed by
forkforkwilkewilke director of theiho
bureau of commercialcommercial fish-
eries marine mammal biologi-
cal labomlaboratorytory seattle wash

wilke has served on tiv
scientific committeecomnritteec6mmittee of the
international FVTfur seal comm-
issioni sincesince its formationformatiod inhi
39671967 and has beenabeen I1 a USLug S
representative at allalf ofor the
commissions pemeetingsethrogethrtgs

other members ofthecpmroof the comm
issibhissiah are canada japan
arid the soviet union tha
united states and the soviet
union share their seal re-
sources
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with the other two
members

soviet rookeriesrookeriedrookeries are locatedlocatiiion robin island andafidabid the
commanderCommanaer islands inin the
southwest beringberin seasbaaba

mr pautzke said that mclmel
L morse president of the
humane society has agreed
to serve on the task force
which is scheduled to visit
the pribilofspilbilofs an1nm juljulyy duringduring
the ineatjiextinext fur seal harvestharvdstharvist

another member of the
group will be donalddonalf S
balserbalseal research biologist at
theDthedenverthedenvethe Denverenver wildlife research
center of the bureau of sport
fisheries and wildlifewildlif6

scientistsscientistj tornfoufcouf the tjU S
departmentdeparbwnt of agricultureagriculture
have attended preliminary
meetings and 6d represent
ativeactive will be invited to JjoinOM
the task forcefdrcforce

the final member will be a
scientist nominated by the
Natinationalorial academyofAcademyof sciences
mrW pautzke said and these
two memberswillmembersmemberswillwill be namedn
in a few days

fur seals cuirentlycentlycantly aream
dispatched quickly by a blow
antheontheon the head a method approveapprovawfbv
ed as humane by the federal
government

the society aaslas asked thothe
conflnvonconflavd060.6 iesti0st908 8
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continuedcontinuejcontfnvdtfromram pogatsfogtpogt S

bureau to seek other meanmeana9
of endingtheending the anianimalsmids livesat least five differentdiffermt
methods have been discussed
in preliminary meetingsneeiingsneerings andjad
several will be tried duringdurin
the amuannualal harvest this year
the taskuskask farcefbrceforcepss goal9loal is to
recomfiiendreconimend a li6tfiodthaimethod that wwill111

1satisfy the humanitarian
requirements for dispatching
the animals within the
physical dondiieiconditionsons existing
on the pribilofPribilof islands


